FAQs for Disinfec on Byproducts in Drinking Water
I’ve never heard of disinfec on byproducts before, so why am I hearing about this now?
Technological advances in laboratory analy cal methods allow us to detect and report cons tuents we
did not know existed as recently as the 1970s. Federal and State drinking water regula ons con nue to
become more stringent. The requirement to no fy you directly is similar to the Prop 65 state
requirement to post ‘this building contains chemicals dangerous to your health’ signs at convenience
stores or other businesses. All eﬀorts are in an eﬀort to protect public health.
Why do we need to add chlorine to the water?
Chlorine in drinking water has prevented the spread of waterborne diseases and pathogens such as
cholera, typhoid fever, dysentery and hepa s A. At the turn of the 20th century, typhoid fever alone
killed 1 person per 3,500. Drinking water chlorina on and ﬁltra on have helped to virtually eliminate
these diseases in the U.S. and other developed countries.
What is a THM and how is it formed?
A THM is a chemical compound that o en occurs in drinking water as a result from the reac on of
chlorine treatment for disinfec on purposes and natural organic ma er present in the water. O en
formed in areas of heavy rainfall, especially a er a drought or extended period where sediment and
debris have not been washed from the earth, THMs are colorless, vola le and readily dissolve in water.
The four common THMs are chloroform, dibromochloromethane, dichlorobromomethane and
bromoform.
How much is a ug/l?
A ug/l is one part per billion. It equates to one minute in two thousand years, one aspirin dissolved in an
Olympic swimming pool, or a single penny in $10,000,000.
What about other water systems?
This new regula on has been a challenge to water systems all over the state of California. Three other
agencies that treat the same State Water Project water we use, which is high in organics, have already
exceeded this new regulatory limit.
Should I drink bo led water instead?
Bo led water is not regulated to the same level that tap water in California is regulated, but producers
spend high dollars on adver sing. The cost of bo led water is more than 250 mes higher than the
water that is delivered to your tap. Bo led water is reasonably expected to contain at least small
amounts of some contaminants. More informa on about contaminants and poten al health eﬀects can
be obtained by calling the USEPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline at (800)426‐4791.
What can I do to lower the THMs at my tap?
THMs are vola le organic compounds. That means they desire to release from the water into the air
similar to the way carbona on in a carbonated beverage such as soda or seltzer water releases into the
air when you ﬁrst open the bo le. Filters and allowing the water to sit for as li le as 5 minutes will
reduce the amount of THMs.

